
Amelia Bishop and Isabel Gerety in competition, 
with Kris Dmytrenko umping, before the rain started
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B singles tourney: ladies' match-point cliffhanger!
Men's finalists still to meet! A and C tourneys begin!

Talk about
excitement: The
heavens opened up
again, and ladies' B
singles finalists
Amelia Bishop and
Isabel Gerety had to
stop play - on a
seventh match point!

With Isabel winning the
first set 6-3 and the
second set at 6-5, 40-30
for Isabel when play was
halted, their match will
resume on Monday

evening. 

Will it take a single point or another set to find out who is champ of this cliffhanger
match? Come watch!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YSyC8NjumzBC-7TGtTJkr3pAk-hgqAEc5vuhyhq-MUoD8hePAY9DMCaW0uqS9JOn4JEPFTqkyaFIIipiNc-bdOjlIzYCBveMWcGLvFxriG-IfciEl7e4k8bkG4y_-pFL5e4mzS1PSi1wGc9iRCgVh4GZPHvz_-HnFZDD0IMvX6WU0eiNLWLLUQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YSyC8NjumzBC-7TGtTJkr3pAk-hgqAEc5vuhyhq-MUoD8hePAY9DMCaW0uqS9JOn4JEPFTqkyaFIIipiNc-bdOjlIzYCBveMWcGLvFxriG-IfciEl7e4k8bkG4y_-pFL5e4mzS1PSi1wGc9iRCgVh4GZPHvz_-HnFZDD0IMvX6WU0eiNLWLLUQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YSyC8NjumzBC-7TGtTJkr3pAk-hgqAEc5vuhyhq-MUoD8hePAY9DMAYtmLd2XqCtPCs_lSD0TXyFzJ1Gt4pFNLq2kahQBL3cL-8t9l90IoC3un3NOfvEWPGd2dFcaRQ9IF2VnjQs20AYU3fu0sbw-kFbBl_da0M_Yq_dWzTrbH0SfNUR9SQoEJ1Pwk36o0N77kjsPIq2_jBTGGfdbyR2y4ZqGopJ3feR&c=&ch=


 

Rain also dampened efforts to complete the men's B tournament. Dale Ko has
made it to the finals after defeating Tommy Uda; he will play the winner of the semi-
finals match between Moh Ebrahimian and Michael Hampson, set to play Monday
evening. The finals will likely take place next Saturday. 

Meanwhile, it's time for the A and C men's and women's singles tournaments to
play. Rain, rain, stay away!

The tournament will run from Monday (Aug. 19) to Sunday (Aug. 25). Weather
permitting, we will have a bigger and better barbecue next Sunday celebrating all
three -- A, B and C -- tournaments. 

The draws for the A men's play can be found here.

 The draws for ladies' A play can be found here.

The draws for the men's C play can be found here.

The draws for the ladies' C play can be found here.

Social Tennis is back on court this Saturday evening

It's time for another round of Social
Tennis on Saturday (Aug. 24)
evening.

As always, social play on court will
take place from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

After that, social play off court will
continue at a local watering hole.

Those who signed up for Social
Tennis at the start of the season get
first crack at the courts. If there are empty spots, we will send out an e-mail mid-week
for sign-up. First come, first served!

Have you registered yet for Davisville Cup?

Teams are forming and open spots
are growing limited, so if you want to
play in the highlight event of our
season, register now for
the  "Game of Tennis"  -- this year's
theme for Davisville Cup!

We also are holding a raffle at the
club for a 2020 membership. We will
sell 200 tickets at $5 apiece. We'll hold
the draw at Davisville Cup, being
staged on Saturday, Sept. 28, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

The annual charity tournament
combines a great time on court with

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YSyC8NjumzBC-7TGtTJkr3pAk-hgqAEc5vuhyhq-MUoD8hePAY9DMC8hr0HJ0kgc1Kmnp4zuNn3WdBeXQhtgwFVniz9XQbT-SECwgD2D9HgbuEhY4tMNRk_sUSX8U3MiUJVGl1huc1nnNALIs2oO3rVcQjkTxASAyU4ub9Xwnwil6hwuX6dwLVBhEsntDI4QUxe43Z-zwjpFQUCKors-imXg7bHaoBjxmXfMzzzXEF1c7KfOH5KSv1JZ-uAKt1FaPvRghPCAwXQei5kU5C8ePXZNp1wy1d40x0hdDwLxfWrdX3cfHN7qZA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YSyC8NjumzBC-7TGtTJkr3pAk-hgqAEc5vuhyhq-MUoD8hePAY9DMC8hr0HJ0kgcAFdO7SPcZ6X91vbWZAfBkTGSv8OTFkgC7M10O4GH7Ejq_5Jq0iccNL5A8x0U0bKIM_4KV7iN19p1aGUHzr32SGnC8DGOPiHofCcryxL6jqUltyT8itpa8nT305c5stwyrRLNHQWDK-Q_sY_QUU5OXOndKwh1JOi-qYtkmG86M-m9h6_XhFOA4OK52hDRzTjwgjb5FYjCNl9HXjV9_-MK3jy_D4hxU1_S4QYBcv5RutA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YSyC8NjumzBC-7TGtTJkr3pAk-hgqAEc5vuhyhq-MUoD8hePAY9DMC8hr0HJ0kgcWV7VdjY4fkPMp--_vhkHAHSJInObAxNlcZyGZPNc-0bpvwsxFPk81cgAraxasRZghzAzQPo3FjO6rPyvQyZFcFDh4bHuFPSxgwlGww9ofDACmZqqvkPIzF4UimQA3NEj81ku0JOiNj_W08c5oNZPQ-i1DiL5ZSlFFrkbF8anGzMKA4lMdFHOSR4v6MaX7QUWjIdPworfm-C1s0bNeryUDrgNrvEgwvWK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YSyC8NjumzBC-7TGtTJkr3pAk-hgqAEc5vuhyhq-MUoD8hePAY9DMC8hr0HJ0kgcnyOa4VYw2eHlDfmpTmMfUZwLmt71G6tKe3shkECB_U2os1wbEUSphgDZoXcAikYQP0SpKwKAwAF9bqgKgP3i_58GkN005Q7D3OeFY6QwY6j19SCEe5sVpbKACFp9db8xv_f2jCtI8ZwmWyzSgK9mAGuhnycPjlnX2fkdtmwpcJJLv4qLxA8mrGxpASXyW-vX6LN12xV5dYs-ME80jxPUdR-pzzGG73Xk&c=&ch=


giving back to the community.
Participants will be organized into
teams with a theme, and play will
include costumes, court decorations,
music, food and just plain fun. 

The entry fee is $50, which you can
pay yourself, or even better, raise this
minimum or go higher, much
higher! 

All proceeds go to the Philpott
children's tennis charity.
 
REGISTER NOW! 
 

Photo of the week: Tournaments draw a hill crowd!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YSyC8NjumzBC-7TGtTJkr3pAk-hgqAEc5vuhyhq-MUoD8hePAY9DMO5gKNgvt4ctOQAt5spAHzSEagg-y2FyiKzi2SdHY8k4vtqUT5_L3RVI-awyWzB7y3z6Tj7DlKnDqXTCAYzRfKxUuHkxCy9daVJPTeeVEK-fp_dCliJL7l0vsScHb7OY3xWwXn4n1Wf9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YSyC8NjumzBC-7TGtTJkr3pAk-hgqAEc5vuhyhq-MUoD8hePAY9DMAhFt1VDFSmWE2PoMp9IW7mryC6SylwRtex4zAyBXw1Rh4XhnjDGFhxVLOFMOG2EXxMXBlrDy_usmdlY5c8GDXOn7AT5sy_22kqI2wuVCc5OjQMoV2Y40Ryt-16efFNrEB13bz0fmOvg7cwNEUgCD4CdvSL4I3G-Tj2mk1gFozez8EGe6W47z6ftNX2cjmFFZXYN0oxgqAtCU-yA5KYml3vQnv6-cH9Q1j2Pjo7mhsvAAHsSROR2-0gDayJQYYUcrUJjGVWsJpCh7xYHxU8_6lGtVaHvnNBYAE4XfLl6KSiHhkejPEQKURNLqIPop7ATl70_0S-61f8B&c=&ch=


 

 

 
Our hill is a very unique and special place for spectators, both DTC members and
neighbourhood passers-by, to gather to watch the action on our courts. This crowd
was all eyes on Court 6 as ladies' B finalists Amelia Bishop and Isabel Gerety
competed. That is until the skies opened up, sending spectators scattering and halting
play on a match point!

Play by the rules: Instant ladder caveats

 From time to time, we may just mention a few of
the rules to follow at Davisville. Consider them a
gentle reminder! Thanks to our court manager,
Ryan Lapschies, for these rule reminders.

This week's rule: Caveats about instant ladders.

Instant ladders are a great way to complete all of the 
matches in your box for this singles play in a given
month, especially when rain delays and scheduling for
other events on court interfere with booking.

However, please remember that doubles play cannot be refused on a court where
instant ladder opponents have tagged up to play their singles match when the
"mandatory doubles" sign is up and/or when players looking to add themselves to your 
court are are all at the same rating as you are.

How to play soft and firm volleys at the net

 Here is some sage advice from our
head pro, Brian Ahlberg:

When at the net, it's a great
advantage to have good feel for the
ball. 

If you are looking to hit a drop, or soft
volley, short in the court, try to soften
your grip tension on the racquet
handle. 

This  will kill the impact of the ball off of the racquet, and make it land shorter in the
court. 

If a firm volley is required, simply squeeze the grip harder, and the ball will release
with more acceleration off the face of the racquet. 


